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character to porphiyrite. For inîstance, to the west of' the entranc to
the harbour on the south side of ' Michipicoten lIsland, there is fouîîd,
fbrmiing part of a bcd of undoubted compact inelaphiyre, a rock of

agenish-grey colour, with conchoidal fracture. lit liad a spcciflc
gYravity of 2.589, and could only bc gazcd at the eciges before thie
blowpipc. To thec ast of the saie harbour entrance, another
rock occurs interniediate ini eharacter betwvixt compact ielaphyre
and porplîyrite. lit is blaek, impalpable, withi imiperf'cctly con-
choidal fracture, lit bears somne rcseîublance to pitelîstone, but
differs froin that rock iii its specifie gravity, which is 2.774, and
iii bcing readibly fusible to a black glass. lit possesses a sliglîtly
resinous lustre, and contains au occisioîîal crystal of colourless
triclinie feispar. it exhibits planes of' separation at riglit angles,
or nearly so mith the inclination of tlie bcd, aiîd ateveins are
observable, whichi seeni to accoiipany the divisional joints. This
latter phevonienon is also seen iii soîne of Uic beds of compact
îuclaphyrc, and iii one of tiiese, curved joints are visible, standing
at right angles to the plane of bedding and filled out with calespar.
Brecciatcd quartz 'reins occasionally pernîcate tiiese rocks, aud
a('atic -codes are very frequent aîîong theni. The latter are
soinetimes s0 frequent as to foî'în aînygdaloids, but tbey are
much larg-er, and never se nuinerous as arc Ulic cavities in the
aînygdaloids of whichi delessitie ielaphyre is Uic niatrix. There
is furthcr this peculiarity with the amygdulcs of the compact
n. -daphyres, that they contaii little or no delessite, agate occupyilg
its place, with occasionally calespar filling thie centre of the geode.

ff'u/hccous 3fclapliyr.-In terstî'ati fied with thie ro.ks above
dcscribed, aid mnucli more frec1uiently associating with, and gradui-

tnginto thie delessitie nielaphyres than the other v'arieties, there
:îre occazsionally found beds of eonîparatively soft, dark brow'n,
porous rock, w'ith aliuost earth)y fracture and seldoîn destitute of
amydaloidal structure. Thiese freqluentUy carry mnetallie copper,
and coustitute the ' ash beds ' soecxtensively w'orked in the mines
of the south shore. Although they are generally of a dark brown
or chlocolate colour, as in the case of the ' Pewabie Iode,' there are
:rocks of this species which are bluish-browvn and green eoloured.
The matrix is generally fusible, and in places irnpregnated with
g'rains of' metallie copper, somietimes of a very minute size. The
larger grains of the metal are frcquently found in the amygdules,
cither alone or aecornpanied by green-earth, calespar, quartz,
delessite, laurnontite, and prehnite. Besides the rounded grains
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